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THE ENEMT SUFEEB SEVERE 

DEFEAT VESTEROAY IN THEIR 

AnEMPTS TO STORM THE HILLS
The Germans Met with the Bloodiest Reverse of the Whole 

War When They Strove In Vain to Pierce Our Lines — 
Haig and Foch have Evidently Decided that the Time 
has Come to Make a Stand and the Result was That 
Wave After Wave of the Attacking Troops were Mown 
Down Without Making Any Impression on the Allied 
Lines—Today’s Reports Show that We have Succeeded 
not Only in Maintaining Our Positions but Actually in 

A Improving Them.

Lori-j.in, Ajiril 30—By Reu-’ r.-pulsed along the northern
ler’s Apent-y.— All war cor- front, the night paiwcd

line of 
. wliicTi

resPnndciils afrrec ihnl the cn 
cmy has siifferefl nothing loss 
than a disastrons defeat in the 
first pliase of the battle, con
sequent on their ilcsperate al- 
tenifit to capture tlie iiti 
hills held hy the Allies, 
endanger tlicir possession of 
Moiuit Kenmiel.

They have probably used 13 
divisions from east of Ypres to 
the southward, with two more 
to the northward, and tlie 
lenoe of the gunfire was n 
greater or more tmeeasing at 
any period of the v

Our sticcessfiil defence made 
the day tlie bloodiest yet ex
perienced by tlie enemy, as at
tack after attack was sma.shed 
hy onr artillery and infantry 
fire. The Cermans had alrea 
dy suffered heavily on Sunday 
when tlieir concentration of 

nd shat- 
- Thei

waves yesterday were simpl; 
mown down, and the Britisl 
wings and the French centre 
neither bent nor broke.

Halted In thHr Trarka.
London. April ."10— Today’s re

ports from the Flanders battlefront. 
serve to emphasize the completeness 
of the victory won by the Anglo- 
French forces yesterday. In with
standing the tremendous assault by 
which the Oermans had hoped to 
break Into the Allied hill positions 
southwest' of Ypres. and begin cut
ting their way toward the Channel 
ports.

The situation seems ^o have been 
that the Entente high command de
cided to make a stand, after having 
forced the Germans to use up tens 
of thousands of men In fighting their 
way desperately forward as far as 
they have. This decision once taken 
the stand was made and the Germans 
stopped, as they have been previously 
on other fields, since elie great offen
sive opened on March 21.

"nie enemy, it Is estlniate<l. threw 
thirteen divisions, or about 175.000 
men. Into the attack on a twelve mile 
front, but despite their continued and 
furlong assaults, he was held almost 
Id hU tracks everywhere. At a few 
points there was a slight enemy pene 
tratlon, hut the line was largely rec
tified later yesterday.

Krenrli Hold I^K-re.
The French now hold the 

lage of Locre. ^
the official statement from th^W 
Office.

During the night the British ad
vanced their line east of Vlllera-Bre- 
tonneux. on the front before Am- 
Jena.

In the vicinity of Locre. the French 
by counter-attacks yesterday after
noon and evening, drove the Ger
mans from the remainder of the 
ground whidh they had gained In the 
morning.

old IrfKTO. _ 
hold the entire^ll 

d of Kemmel^ys

pnratlve quiet.

I'nhl Terrible Price.
With the British Array In France, 

April 30.—This morning the Allied 
lines In Flanders were to all intents 

.same as when the Germans charg 
forwaid yesterday. In front of 

the defending positions the gray-uni
formed men lay In great numbers, re 
presenting the awful price paid hy 
the Germans.

.\l one time yesterday the Gor- 
'li.sns appear actually to have had 
some men on the lower slopes of both 
Mont Rouge and the Scherpenberg. 
after they had succeedetl In driving 
s small wedge Into the French lines 
oftween the.se two points. At tiAls 
-fage tilings looked critical, but the 
I’leticli counter-attacked determined
ly and re-established virtually all 
ilieir old po.siiions.

The artillery was Increasingly busy 
als morning from \ Imy northward. 

Thus far the German capture of Kem 
met Hill has done them little good, 

ihe Btitente aitlllery has kept Its 
L so smothered In shell firo tin 

it bus been Impossible for the enemy 
oecupy It In force.

Baris. April 30— Heavy artillery 
'Ighting has occurred both north and 

th of the Avre, In the sector 
on and along the Oise, the War 

Office reports.
.Adv.inring Our Lines.

Bilili-h Headquarters In France 
.ipril .30 (Later)— The Entente Al- 

hag been advanced between 
Lnc'vMe and Kenimel. The Franco- 

rlllsh forces also have made some 
progress sourh of that region.

PUBLIC ARE IGNORANT 
OF ers BYLAWS

.And It is due Laiqitely to this Ignor
ance that so Many Minor Infrac
tions of the 8ame. Take Place,

trSTOMS lX>CLI,E<TIOXfl 
le Custom.s oollections for this 

port for tho montli of April amount-

VITAI, .STATISTICS.

ent ace.ifs office during tlm 
h of April. 29 births, nlii“ mar- 
< and ten deaths.

F- sale of tickets for tlhe Mln- 
Si-ow to be given In aid of ’Our 

Own Nanaimo Boys Tobacco Fund’ 
the Nanaimo IJospital. will open 
H irry’s Place." Wednesday May 

SI. Pi Ices 25c. .50c and 75c. Reserve 
lur seats early.

OPERA HOUSE

The Germunp also been Reel.

alK-iid.-d tile Opera 
House last iilglit were treated to a 
qilendid proL-rnm. the feature of 

was "Mndanie Spy" heralded 
special production of drama- 

prises. In w'lilcli Jack Mulhall 
s with an all-star cast. The 

Jazz liaml eniei talned with some 
tl.e entettalnment being 
wUli the second episode 

if "The Bull’s Eye." and n News

WHITE - WHITE - WHITE
Everybody is W earing

WHITE FOOTWEAR
. . We htwe a beautiful Stock to choose from—fresh 
from the Factory, clean and white as snow.
Ijulies’ High Top Uaiivas Uice BooU. low heel, white 

sole iinil lioel.
Lhdies' Extra High Top Uaiivns Lace Boots, h.-: ii- '»ls 

— all whiU>. '
IjuIies’ High While I'.aiivas Lace Bools, wilh browi 

soles antUieels.
Ladies' Boots mid Ihinips. with Rubber soles, high and 

low heels.
Girls’ Wliile Bools and Dumps—all while.
Children’s Wliile Button Boots, leiilher soles.
Child’s While Strap Slippers, leather soles.
Children’s While Riibher Soles- in all Styles. .

With the Quality we handle and our Easy Prices, 
we rind Business Ooinig^ Very Satisfactory.

V. H. WATCHORN
The Store with All New OmkIs.

Says M.<iglatra<e Beevor Potto.
It last night’s nwetlng of the CPy 

CvMinclI. the police magistrate. Mr. 
H. Beevor Potts, drew the atten- 

II of the aldermen to the fact that 
the public generally are woefully Ig
norant of the bylaws of the city, a 
fact which had become apparent to 
lira In the course of his duty 
lenth. He wrote ns follows 
mhject:

Dear Sir,—1 should bo obliged If 
mu would -call the attention of the 

Council to the fact that the space at 
the hack of the City Hall has been 
^rclovid by a high board fence thus 
shutting off any approach from the 
Police Office to the City Chambers 
where I hold court and necessitating 

police bringing their hooks, pa
pers and any prlnoners they may 

through the street round to 
Bastion street. I would suggest that 
a door of communication he made 
through the present encloi 
if It Is desired to exclude the public 
that a key be left with the police so 
that It can always he kept locked.

I would also call the attention of 
the Council to the fact that numbers 
of prosecutions lately have heon in- 
rtliutcd for infractions of bylaws.
р. -.rflcularly the Street Traffic By- 
la-.v, at-.d as the public are not aware 
of these special regulations that ex
tracts In moderately large type he 
piiiiled and posted up in conspicuous 
places so the police may have a
с. hance to gain a fair knowledge of 
I hose regulations.

1 might also suggest as there la 
tourlderable speeding on some of the 
larrow streets of Nanaimo that one 
ir two of the police he provided with 
<top watches which 1 think would 
•ery soon pay for themselves.

Yours truly.
C. H. BEEVOR POTTS.

In as far as the providing a door 
1 rough the new fence Is concerned. 

Aid. Forrester expressed himself 
being strongly opposed to any such 
course being taken. The Water 
Works Committee had been held to 
he responsible itf-Jha

AUSTRIA IS MAKING 
ANOTHER PEACE OFFER

enty annonnres, a <Ie«|ialrh fr-im 
Kasel says, that Emperor Char- 
les of Austria is making a fresh 
pcarc offer, appealing to Italy 
to ronsiiler it in her own Inter-

RED GUARDS SUFFER 
DEFEAT AT VIBORG

l/ondon, April 30— 'Phe White 
uarda. or Finnish government forc

es. have captured Vlborg. 75 miles 
lorthwest of Petrograd. aJter killing 
learly the entire force of six thoos- 
lud Rod Guards, according to an o 
Iclal announcement Issued at Vasa.

BRITISH CASUALTIES FOR 
MONTH£APRIL

London. April 30— British cas-
iltles reported In April, reached a 

total of D2.175, divided as follows;
Killed^ or died of wounds. Officers | 

1.G21; men 7,723.
Wounded or missing, officers 7,- 

»47; men 35,684.
Tlie total In March was 14.090, 

the sraslleet in several months.

GERMANY IMPOSED WILL LEGISLATE I.W.W.
DEMANUS ON HOllAN

Paris, Apill 30— Germany 
mands from Holland, says the Vossls- 
;he Zeitung of Berlin, the right 

send war material over the LImbourg 
railway to Antwerp. ’The right to 
send, foodstuffs for shipment from 

verp and the renewal of the tree 
relating to the importation 

sand and gravel.
"As Holland." the newspaper a 

"recently yielded to .Anglo-American 
pressure, tflie must grant^^ese condi
tions In order to redress the

■MANI K.tEMPTION CUVI.MS
HAVE BEEN IHSAl.IXnVEI) 

Tribunal No. 37 which has 
.sitting today for the hearing of the 
claims for exemption under the Mill 
tary Service Act, heard 19 such 
lalms for ex^ptlon 

claims. Of these one was adjourn 
ed for further hearing. 3 wore grant 

traporary exemption until various 
dates during May. and is'wen

.\NOTHHB EARTHQUAKE IN
SOUTHE2RN CAUTORNLA 

•San Jodnlo. Cal.. April 30— An 
earthquake shock of moderate so- 
•.erlty shodk tho town last night. No 
damage was done but the recurreoce 

!he tremblings caused some peo- 
to comtlnue their practice of out

door sleeping.

IXM'AL TRlBU.VAIiS SI’TTING.
Nanaimo’s Tribunal to hear the 

;lalms for exemption of Class B men 
hold its opening.session yesterday, 

of the twenty applicants heard, 
appeals of IS were disallowed, 
two were granted short periods 
xewpilon In order to straighten 

out their business affairs.
Seventy-five applications will 

dealt with this week, and judging by 
llie actions of the Tilbunal yester
day they wlinie promptly dealt with

the year for all the tools and mater- 
il which were kept In Uie sh^s at 
le l»nck of the city hall, and Vl6h- 
ut son’c protection such as was af

forded hy the fence In question. It 
d he Impossible for any real safe 

ty for t.'iese artlclea to be provided. 
r..ived that ns far ns this portion 
le letter was concerned that It 

he received and filed, but that the 
r two matters treated of be re

ferred to the police commissioners.
.VId. Morton said that the present 

arrangements were the most unhan
dy of any which he had ever seen.
Tlie tools and material he thought 
would he safe enough providing the 
mggealed door be kept locked.

On being put to a vote Aid. For- 
re.ster’s motion was defeated, and a 
nioflnr. introduced hy Aid. Morton 

t the door he provided with a lock 
I two keys, one of which should 
kept by tTie police and the other 

left In the city hall, was carried, with 
the proviso that the other two mat- 

■r.s treated of should be referred to 
le police commissioners.
Aid. Forrester thereupon remak- 

ed that ns far as the water commlt- 
vas concerned, he as chairman 

could Math that they would not hold 
eriselves responsible In future for 
IV lo.ss which might occur.
The application of the Sampson 

■Motor Company to he allowed to In- 
a gasoline tank In front of their 

premises on Front street was grant- 
mbject to the approval of the 
Chief.
d. Forrester reported that with 
rd to the proposed reconstruc

tion of the bridge over the South 
Folks River hy tho government, he 
had visited the scene with the chief 

ivernment engineer and the bridge 
iptetor, who had made a report to 
e government on the site for the 
w bridge. Mr. Mann, the fllslrlct 
iglneer, had also visited the spot, 

and he was now In Victoria for the 
purpose of receiving final Instruc 
lo.is regarding the erection of the 

bridge and had asked that all avatl- 
ihle data be sent there to him.
The Nanaimo branch of the Great 
Var Veterans’ Association were 
granted the temporary use of the 

ellc Club building as a meeting 
pl.ice. pending a report from the Pro 
pertloB Committee of the Council, 

le secretary of the Joint com- 
»p of the Hoard of Trade and,

City Council wroHe regarding the 
proposed ’clean up week’’ as fol-

Gentlemen,—I beg to advise yon 
that committees representing the 
City Council and the Board of Trade 
net on ’Thursday last to consider 
.-latters In connection wKh Nanal- 
no’K ( lean up Week, which will be 
.hserved from May 1st to May 8th, 

botih day« tncloilve.
1 was Instrurted hy the meeting to mIss McOarrlgle left hy the 

communicate with your honorable this morning to take up a poslUon 
tody and request of you that you as- on the nursing staff of the Vancou- 
sist In the movement by having pro-^er general hospital.

iwncd by the city cleaned up 
public dumping grounds levelled and 
the old Jail site placed in a present
able c.)ndillcn.

The Joint committee would also 
ask that the Sanitary Inspector he 
instructed to make an Inspection of 
the various business honses of the 
(ily with the object of having all de
cayed. vegetable matter destroyed, 
and tl elr haseraents and yards clear 
I d or all rubbish and garbage. As a 
means of eliminating the necessity of 
"ilonn-up" days In the future, and 
i)( Improving scenic and health con- 
diilon.s In the city, the Committee 
would respectfully recommend to 
■.•our hoin rahle body the Inaugura
tion of a modem garbage system In 
Nanaimo.

Timiiking you in anticipation of 
Hip several requests above named be
ing favorably received.

T. B. BOOTH.
Secretary Joint Committee 

On motion of Aid. Forrester the 
requests contained In the comtaunl- 
r.-.tlon were referred to the Sanltarv 
Inspector, the Fire Chief and he 

Committee for action. Aid. 
Ferguson remarking that he had al- 
va.vH believed that the Sanitary In- 
ipcctor was already looking after 
natters without any special Instruc-' 
lon.s. Aid. Sharp In this connection 
il.so took occasion to draw attention 
o the disgraceful condition In which 

Commercial street was usually Oeft 
ler tlie Saturday night rush was 
er. This he thought was certain 
place Nanaimo In a very bad light 
any visitors In town, and ho be- 

ved ihat Tt could very easily be 
remedied.

Aid. Sharp drew attention to the 
ct that at the present time the 

public were debarred from the use 
if the cilcket grounds, which had 
;een rented to a farmer for the pi r- 

pose of grazing his cattle. He cjn- 
■nded that this would do mucii to 

spoil the grounds and also that It 
,-as unfair and unjust to tho public 

The Mayor qucatloned whether the 
■oiincll had authority under the a- 
reemenl which governed the pur

chase of the property to lease the 
ground 'for any such purpose to any 

idividual.
Aid. Morton explained that the 

grazing lights over the property had 
only been rented for one month to 
dr. Reynolds, and if It was thoug’it 
idvlsable at the end of that period 

cancel the arrangement. U could 
■asily he done.

then wont Into committee 
■works .Xmendment By-

BIJOU THEATRE
Is a remarkah'e cast that if 

Ing In "Her Condoned Sin”. 
Bijou for the last time. Such 
•s an Henr>- Walthall, Mae 
h. Blanche Sweet and I-lllan 

Dorothy Gish are a guarantee of 
xcel'ence of the picture In which 

[hey all appear. The two reel < 
r-dy on Ihe bl l features Bllle West 
who Ha considered Chaplin’s only 
rival and It is a scream of laught 
from start to finish.

vv-v eas 
’ '^•■Hcll the 

lie Water

Boys and girls, don’t miss the 
Minstrel Parade next Tuesday. ’The 
biggest surprise of the season.

Information has been received 
from General Leckle to tflie effect 
that the Canadian military authori
ties have no objection to homing pl- 
geon.s being crated to the United Sta-

CONC’ERTS I-XIR THE MEN
STATIONED .IT QUALICUM

In order that the men at Quail- 
may not suffer for lack of mu 
n Sundays throughout tflie sum 
the Silver Cornet Band have al 

. oady agreed to make periodical trips 
la.thore. If sufficient car owners cai 

l>e found to place their vehicles a 
disposal of Its members for the 

. They are Inaugurating theli 
f-crles of concerts on Sunday next 
and any owner of a car who will vo 
•inteer to take some of the

St. John’s. Nfld.. April :10-- Tlie 
ivernment announced yesterday Its 
tciitlcn to Issue a proclamation un

der the Mlliury Service Act. Immedl 
iiely the Bill received the Govern- 
lor's consent, calling to the colors 
,II men In class one. wmdi comprises 

.hose between 19 and 24 years. 'Hie ,j.. , 
proclamation will provide that

' offer themselves before Empire 
May 24, will be regarded as vol 

uiiieers, after which day all men wl!l 
iss under the operation of the draft

up Is asked to communicate as soot 
possible with Mr. E. C. Gibson. Ii 
to he hoped that there will be no 

lack of volunteers, since tflie ii 
hers of the band are willing tt 
vote some of their Sundays to 
good cause. \

A FIRING SENTENCE
FOR FRANZ BOPP

Boys .and girls, don’t miss the big 
Minstrel Parade next Tuesday. The 
largest surprise of the season.

GERMANY AS SEEN 
EROMJHE INSIDE

V larndoner Who Has Silent Three 
and a Half Years in Germany Dur
ing the War GIvee His Ii
of tYindltlons In that Countr).

We publish herewith a reraarka- 
hle article on Internal conditions lii 

■tSeimBny, contributed to the London 
Daily Mall by Mr. E. L. Pyke. a busl- 
i»8s man of the metropolis wflio. un- 
orlnnately for himself chose n Ger- 
nan resort for his holiday In the 
uimmer of 1914, with the result 

that he was promptly Interned on 
outbreak of war and has been an 

inmate of the Ruhleben camp ever 
since for more than three and a half 
years, to be exact.

e German offensive against the 
BiHIfIi front Is. In my opinion, 
sheer measure of desperation. It la 
tho mllliary dictatorship’s attempt to 
soothe the people's shattered nerves.

buoy up their drooping spirits, and 
to give them victories Instead of food 

r their hungry stomachs and cloth- 
for their under-covered bodies. 

The Berlin newspapers will have 
stretched 'headlines across their first 
pages In great type reading; ’’’Oruali- 
itig Defeat of the English Army.” 
Tho bells will have been rung. The 
srhool children will have/had a holl- 

There will he something to 
talk about and to think about instead 
of food shortage, clothing shortage, 
fuel shortage, paraffin shortage, 
soap shortage, boot shortage—short
age of every conceivable thing niHies- 
Ksry for ordinary human existence. 

W.hat the Berliner, and every oth- 
(Contlnued on Page 3)

OUT OF EXISTENCE
A Hill Is Now Before the U.S. Sennte 

Providing Mevere Penalties for 
•Membership in any Such Orenni- 
zatinns.

Washington. April 30— A bill de- 
Mgned to crush out the I.W.W. hat 
been approved by the Senate JudI 

1 similar measure proposed by 
Senator King of Utah; and will be 
considered on Thursday by the en 

le committee.
This substitute bill by Senator 

Walsli c»f .Montana. Demftcrat. would 
make all such organizations as the 

W. W. unlawful, providing a pon- 
;iy of le.i years hnpiltonment and 

$5000 fine for membership In. man- 
lent of. circulation of tnelr III 
iM*. or advocacy of their doc

trines, or the rental of rooms for 
■Ir meetings

NEWFOUNDLAND WILL 
CALL UP CLASS ONEMEN

A I'rorlamatlon W III be Issued Imme 
dlufely the Mlllljiry tkrvlcc Bill 
Has Received the Governor’s .\s-

CANADA’S WAR BUDGET 
BROUGHT DOWN IN HODSE
'The Trade of the 1

cresscsl Enormously, While the 
Hainnee is Rteadily Growing le 
(hir l avor.

Ottawa. April 30— The Hon. A.
McLean, acting Minister of Fin- 

ice. in the presence of a crowded 
chamber and galleries, presented the 
annual budget sUlement In the Uom 

nns today.
In opening he gave expression to 

profound regret that Sir Thomas 
While. Minister of Finance, was nn- 
ible to deliver It In person owing to 

illness.
r. Mclxqin announced that In the 

fourth year of the war Canada’s ex- 
hure on war account will sp- 

pn.xim-'te $345,000,000. of which 
.000,000 was expended in Csn- 
wldle the balance of $178,000,- 
represents our war expenditure

le minister said that our exports 
e war progressed, are showing a 

.still greater increase over our im
ports. In 1913 the Imports exceed- 

ie exports by nearly $300,000.- 
Now the exports exceed the Im

ports by about $625,000,000 and 
>ur total trade, which passed the bil
lon dollar mark In 1913. exceeded 
he two and a halt billion mark In 

1918.

■rman Consul In San Kranrisco, 
Who Abused HLs Position.

San Francisco. April 30— Maxim- 
sentences of two years imprlson-

ent In tflie Federal prison, and fines ' o’clock, from McAdle’s underUklng 
$10,000 each, were Imposed today Ihe Rev. F. Hardy official

jon l-'ranz Bopp, foimer German 
maul general here. and. E.

death occurred this morning 
residence. Fourth avenue, 

iwnaile Extension, of Mrs. Amelia 
Thompaim. relict of the late John 
’I'liompron. Deceased who waa 66 
years of age. waa a native of Brierley 
.-’nffordshlre, Eng., and had resided 
iiere flit the past 26 years. During 
I'he co-use of her long residence In 
(lie city. Hie late Mrs. Thompson, had 
become known and loved by a large 
circle of friends, and her loss will be 
ver;- sincerely felt and mourned in 
many homes. She leaves one bro
ther. Mr. John Pargetcr, residing on 
Kennedy street, this city.

Tne funeral will take place tomor- 
Wednesday. afternoon at three

Sct ack. former vice consul, follow
ing their conviction last week on 
iiargea of conspiring to foment a rt- 

Inn against British rule in In-

full rehearsal of the Nanaimo 
.Minstrel Kiuh will he field tills even 

8 o’clock.

DOMINION THEATRE
Theda Bara, by general consent 

inceded Ihe first of the screen’s em 
tonal actresses. Is making new 

tl lends and admirers hy tier splen- 
ork In "( amllle." being shown 
e last Hines today at the Domih 
The elglit reels aie filled wllfli 
iciing, sumptuous zettings atm 

flawless pliofography. The famous 
imance is even niori effective 

In its picture form than as an opera 
v, and Theda Bara as "lot 
Aux (’ame lias" Is simply per- 

f»M:tlon.

M.XD.IM KIX1REVCK hT-tRRELL

(’ant- of Introduction are now be- 
iig Issued hy the G. A. Fletcher Mu- 
■d( (h). for tlie private hearing to be 
civeti liv Mine. Florence Ferrell, the 
'llstinguished American soprano In 
Ihe OildfeltowH’ Hall on May 10th.

Mme Ferrell enjoys the distinc
tion of being the first singer In the 
world to sing over the long distance 
lelepiinne from Boston to Ban Fran- 
itsco. Tho melody waa the ’’Sur 
Sponghd Banner”.

Mme. Ferrell’s voice ig a lyric so- 
ntano. clear, true and flexible; and 
of exquisite beauty, especially In the 
!,!(fh register. She sings with flu
ency and ease, with feeling and ex
pression. And to her finished vocal 
art she adds a graceful stage pres- 
e;ire nod charming manner.

We understand that Mme. Ferrell 
.vlll, in some way, attempt tlie seem
ingly impossih'e feat of singing duets 
with herself.

MISS GRACE FREEMAN
•Noted Californian Violinist who will assist Madam Ferrell In the 

■clta! to be given here on May 10. m der the direction of the G. A.
Flotcf.er Music Co.

A meeting of the Red Cross Socie
ty will be held Thursday evening at 
8.45 In the Oddfellows’ Hall.

I. Perry and C. J. Price of Nanal- 
D are among the party of returned 

soldiers that left Halifax for British 
ColumbU and Is due to arrive on 
May Irt.

To the Citizens of Nanaimo:
Willi the fiilveiil of Sprin:.' ainl llic ii.sliofinjf in of the 
w.qrin wentlM-r llic pnltlic lir’tiltli iletuanils the removal 
of fill garhnge. tisliert. elf., from nil purls of the city. 
Wilh this object in view Ulenn Up Week will be ob
served from May 1st to Mny Silt, bolb days inelnsive.

I trust e\er>- citizen will do ’his or her jiarl in 
clearing awiA’ nil gnrlmge nyil Ibus assist in ranking 
Nnnainio more beullhful niul^uiitiful.

HVl MoKENZiE, Mayor.
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CawalPaidUp415.000.000 4 reserve Fund. . $13,500,000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assmed to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 

ally, you may open your account entirely by mail m

RMalmo Bruioh E. H. BIRD, Manaoer
Op«n in the Evening oa Pay^lay Until 9 O’clock

I tbemselTes acoordUglr. 
should h« followed, we quite acrM.

i*t that It may be curried 
without delay.

And w^lle on the question of the 
msBlstrate’s suggestion, we cannot 
refrain from wondering how It Is 
that when the cHy council saw fit to 
^nt*an Increase of pay to every 
other civic employee, they left out 

magistrate. Mr. Potta Bias cer
tainly earned his salary many times 

and though he Is not of course 
by the Council, we cannot help 

thinking that this body might have 
recommended a salary more

isnrate with the work he is called 
perform than the pittance 

which he Is still receiving.

free press
OEO. NoSBM. Publisher 

Omee Oomiaerclal »L Phone 17

•osses wl.lch rhey have suffered 
the taking of It. All the flat terrain 

east of this eminence. Is ut
terly valueless cither for attack 
for defence. In fact It has been r 
den'll more or less a death trap for 
any army seeking to win and to hold 

lly the strategy
hotli Foch and Haig, the two men on 
whom the whole civilized wqrld re
lies most today for deliverance from 
the fate of Belgium, must be regard- 

g having heen eminently success
ful up to date.

Since thoie can hardly be any- 
'hlng new that even the devilish In
ventive minds of the German military 
chemists might devise for the undo
ing of our troops. It Is safe to 
Fume tl.at the enemy has reached the 
zenitli of his power In the 
In fact really almost passed that 
mark. His most obstinate attacks 
h.ivo failed of their purpose, failed 
HO completely that we do not believe 
iliat they can ever again be renewed 

~ . vrilh anything like the Intensity with
Display Advertisements.

man army today, can hardly be mpre 
' than a stmdow of It.s former self: 

fill's! divisions Biave been broken 
gainst the rock of the Allied defence 
and thJhigh they may again be hurl- 

’ ed forward In desperation, they will 
niter the fray with less heart 

’ lime go' S on The thin red line, on- 
V tills time the line Is khaki and 

' led. hap again proven U.s Invulner- 
ahlllty when "lie crisis has come, and 

e enemy

ADVBRTWING KATES

What might otherwise have been 
puzzle—why Germany 

ventured on attacks which 
causing her terrific losses—1 
plained by the article from Mr. Br- 

Pyke which we publish today. 
Pyke left Germany little more 

month ago. after having been 
prisoner there for three and a half 

years. He had excepUonal opportu
nities of seeing wfliat German life Is 

both from Inside Ruhleben and 
from outside it. He Is entirely i 
vlnccd that this desperate move

German staff Is dictated by the 
government's fear of the German 

Germany, he says, is suffer- 
nspeakable privations": she 

aching for peace and food. "She

Advti. Ic per word per Issue 
cents a word per week. 26c 
mum charge.
Reading Advertlsomenta 3c a line 

Notlcea of Meetings, Political Meet
ing. and Legal Notlcea 10c a line 
for 1st Insertion aud 6o a line for 

each subsequent Inicrlion. 8 lim
to the inch. ..... ............ ..

Front Page Display. Double Rates , ,,i
The Rates for Steady Commercial I ,.p ,„.„rcr the roast than they

Advertising on Apnllcatloa. u started out to pulverise
BiitalirH army, and have lese chance 
today than ever of reaching It.

lUst get a quick decision” or 
will break.

Our business is to stand firm 
... Germany breaks. Lord Lever- 
hulme shows the true fighting spirit 

interview with Mr. Begble: 
"Fight on—of course we must.' 
ii-nugli it take "from three to five 
veara more." Our soldiers are tight 
lug every Inch of the way; and the 
stomachs of the German nation will 

be filled by the news that the 
German armies have gained some 
ground. They have not reached 
miens, their immediate goal.

The “tenacious” determination 
and unshakable morale of the Bri
tish and French have retarded the 
Cermanp. and made their original 

table look exceedingly foolUh.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 

CITY RATES
OUR BYI..\WS.

I«c per Month by Carries. Tlie Police Magistrate. Mr. C.
One Ye»r(itrictly in advance). »5.*0 j i,p..v„r Polls, in a letter to the City

_________ , Connei! which was re.ud at last nights
meelliig of (hat siigust body, drew

TUESDAY. APRIL 30. 1918. .

THE WAR.

The past few days have been 
xIouB ones, for every one has been 
feeling ttie strain of nervous tension 
caused by apprehension as to 
cult of the terrific German drive at 
Ypres and Amlen.s. To a great 
tent that tension may now be said to 
have been relieved, for today's ni 
that the Allies have not yielded 
loot of ground, but have on the c 
trary rather Improved their positions 
than otherwise le the course of the 
fierce fighting wthlch was comm-no 
ed yesterday, must surely bring con
clusive Intimation to the minds of 
even the most dubious of the fact 
that when they are asked to do so, 
the Allies can and will hold off an.v 
attack which the enemy Is capable of 
making.

As wo have always held, and h.nve 
pointed out from llm© to time In 
this column, success in this 
the war Is not to be measured by the 
number of square miles of territory 
won or lost, providing always that 
such territory Is not of vital Import 
ance. In taking Kcmmcl Hlil. ,lh< 
Germans made the only gain of any 
moment which has been theirs dur
ing the past six weeks, and 
cuts have since proved, even this has 
not been sufficient to give thci 
such marked superiority, of poslMon 
as would warrant the extravagant

n made

a hope-

Engiiie Room ArUD- 
cers wanted tor the 
Cmidian Navu Sunce

Age limit 18-M.
I.rine Engi-

■ecn Certi6cste or have had experience 
oBo«t or aabore. Pay $1.75 to $2.75 
per day-free food and kit and $2SW 
oumthlr aeparation under usual condi- 
tiooa. Vacancies alto for

SH^P CARPENTERS
Wagaa $L20 to $2.40 and aeparation. 
Some Seamen, Stokers, Stewards and 
Cooks can also find employment in the 
Cenedian Naval Service.
QaaUfiid men cenoot find a ^er way 
to aerve tbeir oonatry during the war.
Apply 28

COMMANDING OFFICER,
H. M. 0. 8. RAINBOW

ESQUI.M.\LT. B. C. 
or Naval RetrnitiJiK Bectwtary, 

970 treUtiigtaii, OtUww.

atle’ llr.n to Mie stale of affalis which 
with iegr.rd to the city's 

laws. As hr pertlocnlly polnt.s out 
tli.ro are hut few who really know 
.vhat tliey may or wh.it they may rot 

un.hT the bylaws which have 
finm time ti' lime been made for 
governance i.f the city.

We wou'd go further tha 
Mr. Potts does, and express 
.'.treeg doubt as to w^ielher there 
riie person In the whole of Nanaimo, 
not even exoeptieg the oldest 
Plovee of the cUv hnP. Mr. Gough, 
the eomptidlier. whose knowledge of 
Noi aimn and Its civic affairs 
hahly greater than that possessed 

one e:sf'. who can even begin 
expound I lie law as It has been 

the solon.s who have reigned 
brief .spaces over our affairs. Bylaw 
has foPowed bylaw. In such endless 
profu.slon and with such alarming 
disregard for tliose which have 
hi fore. H'.nt today three hundred and 
odd city statutes are In such 
less tangle that It would take an 
p.ert several months hard work 
nnravet them sufficiently to enable 
any coherency to be made out 
them.

The whole system of enacting 
ISws Is to blame In great measure for 

present chaotic condition 
thlnc.s. An alderman ot this 
reels that there is some matter 
shmiU! best he governed by bylaw. 
He goes al.ead In perfectly good faith 
ind draws up his piece of legislation. 
S:> far .so good. It doubtless 
sHniiion at the moment, hut the tron 
hie b.'i.-lns when five years hence 
other aldormi
d’llohs of the same matter, and 
e.iufi’ly good Intentions, seeks 
art legislation w^lilch , shall have 
ixactly opposlle effect. Being 
Ir.te'v unversed In ’he law. the s.»cond 
alderman goes gnilv ahead and 
diiiH'S sliat. for a layman, 
n nslde.ed a masterpiece of leglsla- 

PiohaVy he himself has never 
heaid that there was enacted 
y Hirs before, a law whose provisions 

dlswrerrically "opposed 
wi-lch he has brought In and has had 
d.iptcd, and the result Is that todav 

Nanaimo hss mf>re than three 
. d bvlaws on her honks, when 

i-ntl, of tills number would suffice 
f.ir every purpose. The old laws 

ver noen repeaVd when the 
'S we<e passed, and so It Is 

n;.<n I t very grave question whether 
half of them are 'egal In the strict 
rei se of the word

Unlll the city can afford, or will 
lake the tn-uWe to nave the whole 
rerles of hy-Iaws revised and brought 
HP to da'e by a legal mind, this same 

j trouble Is hound to continue to exist 
jThat Mr, Polls' suggestion that at 
least the traffic by-’aw i«iouId be 

\ prlntcd'and posted up In conspicuous 
spots so that the public may learn

ACHING FOB FOOD,

OIM'tWED TO A SUGGESTION
OF A TRADE BOYCOTT

London. April 29— The committee 
l eaded by Lord Balfour of Burleigh 
which was appointed by Herbert " 
Asquith, then premier In 1916, 
consider the questions of trade 
industrial reconstruction after 
war. has Issued Us final report, 
deals largely with the treaf^enV 
• nemy countries. \

Ti e committee generally Is agaln- 
. the exclusion, except for a llmUed 
..•riod. either of foreign shipping 

.m Brill.sh poits. or of enemy bank 
and trading instltu-

from operating in the United 
Kingdom.

The committee considers 
would neither he practical t 
omically sound to attempt to make 

Empire entirely self-supporting 
In the matter of raw materials.

GOOD BLOOD
“BloodwUltell” Blot^esand 
blemishes, like murder, will 
out, unless the blood is kept 
pure. Its purity is restored and 
protected by the faithful use of

BEECHAWfS
PILLS

for,.,'
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try...

The Free 
Press

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P.O. Drawer 40

Spring Suits
made to measure.

Let Fit-Reform 
be your tailor.

WANTED—Two boarders la private 
house. Bruce avenue. Five Acres, 

convenient for Harewood mine. 
Phone 661R.

WANTED.—Clerks Male and Fem
ale. Apply Old Country Store. ll-2t

GIRL WANTED— For general h— 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampton 

68 Kennedy Str^t. »»-«

WANT ED—A boy to herd cows. Ban
croft ft Walker, near Harewood 
BCllOOl. “

' 1917 TouringWANTED— 1816 o 
Ford, must be In

Flt-PefStai
HARVEY MURPHY

N.\XAIMO

FOR RENT—Five room house, new
ly renovated. 626 Wentworth 8t.. 
■.pply A. T. Norrla. Free Press 
Block.

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN - 

Pupil of
8EVCIK. PRAGUE. Bohemlia and 

CESAR THOMSON, Bruae*_ 
Open tor Limited Number ot Pupils. 

Protpectua at
G.'A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO

WHO WILL BE QUEEN

OP THE 1018 REVELS'.'

CASTORIA
For Infagts sad CbJ^

kUfo For Ovor TO Years

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Commercial Street,

In connection with the voting con
test for the most popular young lady 
m Nanaiffic to bo Queen of the 2 Ith 
of May Celebration, an exhibition of 
-.he photogr.*phs of a number of the 
ilr candidatc B in the windows of the 

Workmen • Co-Operative »i. r.‘
>ieating •..•is.derablo Interta*

The following la a lUt of the can
didates:

"Mlsa NellU Ball, nominated by tha 
Weatem Fuel Co.

Miss Ghrlstel Dunsmore, nominat
ed by Mr. Thoa. Weeks.

Miss Polly Faulkner, nominated 
by the Public achools.

Mlsa Sarah Fox. nominated by Dr. 
Drysdalo and Dr. MePhee.

Miss Edna Johna. nominated 
J. S. Knarston and Sons.

Mias .lean Patterson, nominated by 
Fletcher Mualc Co.

Mias Marie Smith, nominated by D. 
Spencer. Ltd.

Miss Mta Walker, nominated by 
Jepson Bros.

Mlsa Agnes May WhltU. nomin
ated by M. L. Maateri.

Mias Nellie Young, nominated by 
Woolworth Ltd.

.ISSIFIGD IDS.
WANTED

ROnOE.
I NoUos Is hereby given that Thirty 
days afUr dels I Intend to apply to 
apply to the Hon. Minister of Lands 
for a license to prospect for Coal and 
Petroleum under the foreshore and 

1 under the water on the lands In Trln- 
comsU Channel, and oppoalto “MU- 
ml" Islet near TheUs Island, Nan
aimo District, and described as foil- 

lows:—
Commencing at a post planted on 
•Miami” Islet. Thence South 80 
chatna. Thence West SO chains. Then
ce North 80 Chalaa. Thence East 80 
chains, to point of (

ruiu. iw***^v w*
Apply Box 21. Free Press. 3t

for rent

FOR RENT— The premlaea lately oc 
cuplpd aa Half Way House, North- 
field. Nine rooms, water In house, 
good state of repair. Rent $15.00 
per month. Apply Rudd. Mitchell 
ft Co. Royal Bank Building. Na
naimo. B.C. ____________ ^

FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel as a going 
concern. Also 5 acres under cul
tivation with five roomed house, barn 
and other outbuildings. For partic
ulars apply Mrs. Stevens, Lotus Hotel

ICnaiDB, LU wa --------------------
Dated this 28th day of March 1018. 

George W. Twlttey
B. Priest Agent

NOTICE.
I Notice la hereby given that Thirty 
idaya after date I Intend to apply to 
I the Hon. Minister of lands for a 11c- 
' to prospect for Coal and Petro-

____ under the foreshore and under
I the water oa the Unds opposite the 
Norm end of TheUs IsUnd. Naa- 

|a'.mo District and described as fol
lows;—

J Commencing at a post planted on the 
I shore at the North end of Thetis 

Island, near Section 28. Thence West. 
80 chains. Thence North 80 chains. 
Theoce East 80 chains. Thence South 
20 chalna more or leM to High water 
mark on North end of Thetis Ulaad. 

[Thence Southerly along shore line 
to point of commencement 
Dated thla 28tb day of Mareh 1918.

ROY PRIEST.
E. Priest Agent

FOB SALE OR RENT.
The Globe Hotel, Front street. Na 

nalmo. The beat situated hotel In 
the dty. Hot and cold water la 
rooms. Heated wUh hot water, 
wouli rent separately or aa a wh*® 
Apply P. O. Box 73, Nanaimo. ». C.

HOUSE TO RENT— Chaae River. 
Apply James Greenaway. Chase 

River.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date 1 intend to apply to 
Minister of Lands for a II- 

crusv prospect for Coal and Petro- 
ileum under the foreshore and un
der the water oa the landa la Trtn- 
comalt Channel and opposite "MU- 
ml" Islet near Thetis Island. Nanai
mo District, and described as follows.

Commencing at a post planted on 
‘Malml Islet, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 ehalna. thence south 

] 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, to 
p'oint of commencement.
Dated thla 28th day of March 1918. 

ROY PRIEST.
B. Priest, Agent.

FOR SAUL

FOR SALE— Blue Andnluslan eggs 
for hatching. Apply 427 Fltzwll- 
Ilani Btreei. 8-6

FOR SALE — Second hand expreas 
wagon. Apply A. ft B. stables.

90-tf

SALK OR LEASE 
The premises on Chapel Street knoim 
as the I. X. L. Stablea. Suitable for 
garage or wholesale warehouse. Ap 
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd. Xm

NOTKIB.
I Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 
days after dale I Intend to apply ta 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a llo- 
eiise to prospect for Coal and Petre- 
Ipum under the foreshore and undos 
ihe water on the lands la Trlnoomall ^ 
Chaanol and opposite "Miami" Islet 

Inear Thetis Island. Nanaimo Dist
rict. and described aa follows:— 
Commencing at a post planted oa 
"Miami” Islet. Thence South 80 cha
ins, Thence East 80 chqjns, Theaoe 
North 80 chatna, Thence W^eat 80 1
chalna to point of commencement. J 
listed this 28th day of March 1918.

Maria Jane Priest
E. Prieit Agent

LOST AND FOUND
lost— Lady's gold wrist watch, on 

Milton street, between Hecate end 
FltzwlIIlam streets. Reward on re 
turn to Mrs. T. Weeks'. 9-tf

SPER-TOP-PORE-FRmT 

Apple Cider
Thot« Who Hftvo TaUtod Silver Top Apple Older Say

It s Simply Delicious
8ILVBRTOPISTH1PURE JUICE OF OHOIOE8T

Okanagan Apples

Sllvar Top is tha Older With the

' Snap, Sparkle and Flavor
A dellolous Apple Fruit Beverage that Is sura to please 

BUY IT AND TRY IT -

CASCADE BEER
THE BEST asm ssawiS

Union Brewing Co., Umited
Nanaimo, B. C.

eSQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now In Effect 
fralnt will leave Nanaimo as foi 

lows:
Victoria and Points South. dalD 

at 8.80 and 14.36.
Wellington and Nonhfieia. dally a 

11.46 and 19.11.
Pa.ksTllle and Courtenay. Tasedsyi 

Thursdays and Saturdays 18.46. 
Parkivllle and Port Alberul. Aon 

days. Wednecdayi and Friday. 
12.46.

rralns due Nanaimo from ParksvUl. 
and Courtenay. Uoniays, Wedne. 
days and Fridays at 14.85.

PORT ALBEBNl 8ECTIOJI, 
From Port Albeml and Parksvxll. 

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satat 
days, at 14.86.

S C. riBTH. U D. CHBTHJiY
D. P. A.

Safety Firsl-Always
Your War Bonds. Title Deeds, 
rnsnUance Policies. Jewellery. | 
etc., may become lost Wrongli i 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Bent a Deposit Box and bo 
SECURE asalnat all loss.

1 Invito an Inspection of my 
vault.

Large Boxes. »3.00 per Annum

A. E. Planta
NoUry Public

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo. B. C.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that Thirty 

idaya after date I Intend to apply U 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a 11- 

?nse to prospect for Coal aad Petre- 
I .eum under the foreshore aad under 
the water on the lande In Trlnoomall 
Channel and opposite '.'Danger Rook" 
near Tree Island. Nanaimo District, 

land described as folio we:
Commencing at a post planted on 

I Danger Rock” thence north 86 
chains, thence west 80 chains, tkance 
south 80 chains, thence east 86 
chains to point of commenoemeat 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

ROY PRIEST,
B. Prleat, Agent.

NOTICE.
I . Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 
daya after dale I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Pe
troleum under the foreshore and »n- 
der the water on the lands In Trln
oomall Channel and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis Island, Nanai
mo District and daacribed ft follows: 

Commencing at a post planted on • 
Miami Islet, thence north 80'chains, 
thenoo west 80 chains, thence soaBx 
20 clialns,' thence east 80 chalna to 
point of commencement.
Dated thla 28th day of March 1918.

' E. PRIEST.

NOTICE.
. Notice la hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands tor a li
cense to prospect for Coal and PeUo- 
Icum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands In Trincomall 
Channel and opposite “Danger Reck" 

Lear Tree Island, Nanaimo District, 
land described as follows:

Commencing at a post planted on 
1 "Danger Hock", Uience north 80 
chalna. thence east 80 chains. Ihenoe 

Louth 80 chains, thence woat 80 
chains to point of commencemeat. 
Dated tbU 28th day of March 1918.

E. PRIB8T.

]yi;cAdie
The Underteker 

Whpnm ISO, hlhvn St.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors :

Phone 124
1, 3 and 5 Bastion Street'

NOTICE,
, Notice is hereby given that Thirty 
days after date I Intend te apply W 
Hon. Minister of Lande for a ItcenM, 
to prospect for Coal and Petroleum 

Under the foreshore and under the 
water on the lands epposlu the aorth 

I end of TheUs Island. Naaalmo Dte- 
. trict. and described as fellows:— 

Commencing at a post planted an 
Khe shore at the North end •( The- 

Is Island. SecUon 80. Theace North 
80 chains. Thaaco Bast 80 ftalaa. 

iTheneo South 80 ehalna. Thaaee Wait 
10 ehalna te polat of eommeneemoat. 

I Dated this 88th day of Moroh 1918.



Phone 8
^AXI

ORi
Automobiles

For Hire Day or Nlflht 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expreseing.

i. X. t. BUILDINQ 
Ohapel 8t.

Wm. Plummer

Nanaimo Marble Works
(Kgt*blUhed 1888) 

Monuments. Crosses. Coplns, Htc. 
K lsr«e stock of

to Select P^om 
Estimates and Designs on Applica

tion.
ALEX. HBM1ER80N. Prop. 

1*.0. Box 78. Phono 878.

B. O. 0. t.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE
■ Learea Nanaimo 8.S0 a.m daily. 

(Except Sunday)
Learee Vancourer 8.00 p.m. dally 

(Bxoept Sunday)

Route
Leaye Nanaimo for Union Bay Comoi 

1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Leare Nanaimo ’or Vancou»er 8.16 

p.m. Thursday ■>nd Saturday.

OEO. BROWN. \’. McQlRR.
H. W. BRODIt. 0. P. A.

70 YEARS
of experience in making Good 
Cigars only, and the /uiesf 
imported tobaccos, account 
ipt the excellence of the

”Noblemer
Cigar

Everywhere : 2-for^a- Qaarter,
TU -Rttall TfwJe »mppluj £rtd fmm ITba^ «>W
Oanoanf fTfc/waM,. Inwfinf pnmpl unie, prtm, cm^taom.

IPi'S 51
IN ROGERS- BLOCK. PHONE 184

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
w. H. PHILPOTT. PBOPBIETOB

lawn Mowers
Now la the time to have your lawn 

mowers pul Into shape. Telephone 
W. H. Morton. —No. 1 

who Is In a posWon to put every des- 
. crtptlon of mower In first class con- 
h dttion. 84tl

CEB-nFIC.ATK of IMPBOVKMEXT8

"Blucbeir Mineral Claim; "Mon
arch” Mlaernl Claim; "Heather" Min 
eral Claim. --Briton’’ Mineral Claim. 
"Iron Crown No. 7" Mineral Claim. 
"Belchpr No. 1’’ Mineral Claim. "Bel 
chor No. 2" Mineral Claim. "Belchor 
No. 3-- Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 
4" Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 6" 
Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 6’ Min
eral Claim. "Belchor No. 7” Mineral 
Claim. "Belchbr No. 8" Mineral 
Claim.

Situate In the Nanaimo Mining D1 
Tlalon of the Province of British Col
umbia: Where located. On Chrom-
uim Creek and Klena Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite 
Mining Company. Limited, a duly In
corporated Company of the J^IM^of 
Vancouver. Free Miners CerllflcJle 
No. 4428.C. Intends 60 days from 
date hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve 
menta for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claims;

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that action under Section 86 of tho 
Mineral Act must be commenced be- 

I (ore the Issuance of such Certificate 
^ of ImprovemenU.

Dated thU 11th day of March, 
1118.

lit II IT SPOIITII
SOUTH WELLINGTON

Conilsting of

Children’s Races 
First Aid Competitions 

Bicycle Races 
Tug-of-W ar

Adults’ Sports

FIRST AID COMPETIT’N

One Man Event. 1st prise 85.00 
2nd prize, 82.60.

One-Lady Event, 1st prize 86.00 
2nd prize, 82.50.

Team Competition, for lady 
and gentleman. 1st prize, 86, 
2nd prize 84-00.

BICYCLE RACES

Nanaimo Special,—Men's ama
teur Cycle Race—First prLze 
810 In goods, donated by 
Wardlll Bros. Second prize 
85 In cash, donated by Fed. 
Labor Party, Nanaimo.

Amateur. Boys Cycle Race, age 
limit 16. 1st prize 83; 2nd 
prize. 82.00. Donated by 
Fed. Labor Party.

Everybody Invited to Spend the day In South Well
ington and see a Grand Day of Sport.___________

DANCE in Richard’s Hall
Commencing 9 p.m.

Pawlett’s Orchestra Gents, 50c; Udies, 2Bc.

dominion junk COMPANY
PARKER * KIPPON.
B80 Jolinson Street 

Phone 4065. Victoria B.C.
ixtggera- Supplies, and Steel Ralls 
bonght and sold. Junk of all dla- 

crtptlon wanted for cash 
Remittance Made by Return Mall

ISanaimo Ratepayers
1 am aulh..rize(l by the ('.ity Council to uccopt pay

ments by iiislaliucul?, or by payments from time to 
• time ..n aeconnts, of the rales ami taxes duo by any 

person, or due in rcspcel of any parcel of land.
Tliis aulliority is intended to include unpaid Spec

ial .Assessments and Special Rtfles imposed in respect 
of works of I-ocal Improvement as Provided by Sec
tion i3 of the I.ocal Improvement.Act.

S. GOUGH, Collector.

■ ■ ■, ■T-r-nir-- ..........................

dfPORlA

WELDDMG
SHOP

Po not Uirow away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
Blacksmith. Chapel 8L

. TRUNKS
\f..and VALISES
' In a Large and well Select

ed Assortmen*
Lei us show your our 
goods and quote t^our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Gloves 

Fan BalU Mada to Order
^ C. F. BRYANT
^ Th.ltam«. nui.

Gerniany as Seen 
From the Inside

(Conlloued from Page 1)

er German, was sayjng to himself 
month ago, on the eve of tho con- 
ciuest of Russia, was this: "It la all
tory well: wo have beaten Rnsala. 
We are annexing Russia. But we are 
still hungry. Of what use are 
torics of tliat kind? What we want 
Is food.

Tills cry has been welling up 
Germany. In ever-lncreasIng volume, 
for months and months. HIndenbnrg 
Ludetdorff, and other War Lords re-

Children Cry ior Fletchei^s

liiiyi
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 
. and has been made under his per

sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trine jwith and endanger toe health of { 
Infants anEants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA^
storia is a harmless substimte for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

yrups. It is pleasant. It contaiuSDrops and Soothing Syrup
netoer Opium, Morphine nor otner narcouc buoetancc. lui 
age is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,[ OT ^nsLipauua» riaLuicucy^
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and hr regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation i.t Food; giving healthy and natnial sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

6ENU1NE CPiSTORlA ALWAYS
^Bcara tha Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

no was to launch another rt 
tary campaign, more spectacular, 
more gigantic, than any before. They 
decided, loo, tthat It would best serve 
their purpose If the object of this 
campaign was the British army. The 
Germans are still being assiduously 
trained to believe that England is 
tlieir gilmmcHt and most dangerous 
foe. HIndenburg and Ludendorff 
hope, of course, to derive Important 
•struteglc advantage from their ter- 
lific onslaught on the British front. 
But I am convinced that their real 
onjeettve is to administer a large 
dose of soothing syrup to the Kai
ser’s broken-spirited people.

The success which the Germans 
l^ave achieved wIM no doubt serve 
the War Lords’ end for a while. They 
will calm the people Just as a sleep
ing drniight temporarily quietens a 
person suffering from insomnia. 
But the people will wake up again. 
Ihpy will have the same gnawing 
feeling in their inner man.

The Germans have learnl by this 
time lli.it such victories ss Bhey have 

are frightfully costly. The 
casiinlty lists may lio longer be pub- 
llrhed. But the homes that 
reft will hear soon what their share 
has been In the newest fighting In 

In these-lihousands 
homes It will be presently realised 
that hlond.shed. no matter how "vlc- 
loiloiis." only causes anguish, with
out appeasing hunger. Then the cry 
for food will echo forth again all 
l'•rnugll the land. And the people 
will ask. as they asked after Russia 
was coi'qnered—after nil Germany’s 
military victories—"What is It all 
worth 7"

I do not wish to make my compa
triots believe that Germany Is al
ready defeated. The terrific fight
ing she Is imposing upon our armies 
proves she Is still militarily fero
cious and formidable. But her divi
sions are being hurled Into the fur
nace principally. I make bold to say, 
because her leaders are faced with a 
grim alternative. They must either 
drench She Fatherland In new rivers 
of blood or let public clamor for food 
SI d the other necessities of life rise 

crescendo that will paralyse all 
pn.ssiblllty of further military effort.

The British public, so far as are 
co"cenied the members of It that I 

•t during my few days at 
home, seem to be badly and insuffi
ciently Informed about the real state 

iffatrg In Germany, 
have just returned from Ger

many after three years and a half 
of personal observation and close 
coniafct with people from all over 

e Empire.
1 bave been criticised for stating 
at the present German offensive 

is prlm.irlly not a military offensive 
but due to Internal necessity.

Watching Germany day by day for 
three'years and eight months, watch 
leg the hysterical enthusiasm of the 
"flist few months change Into glooi 
and Intense hatred of Orest Britain.
I have seen the gradual approach of 
wnr-wearlness accompanied by star
vation. I use the word ’’starvation" 
••ntentloiMilIy.

Travelling Dutchman and other 
writers may try to convini 
tne contrary, hut In speaking of the 
great cities of Germany I choose the 
word "starvation” deliberately.

l^t me select for exposition « 
dividual case, a public character who 
must have been seen by thousands of 
readers of this newspaper— Hacken 
Bchmidt. the famous Russian wrest- 

I ling "llqn.’’ If Hackenchraldt were 
to appear on any public platform to
day he would not be recognized, 
met him in Berlin «nd did not recog
nize him »<hough I knew him person
ally in England. This great giant 
has sh.-unk. from lack of food, as old 
men shrink with age

The talk of food rationing 1 have 
heard here at home during my few.

days of freedom is laughable. I do 
happen to know about food condi
tions In Germany, because It was my 
duty to superintend the fo'od for be
tween three and four thousand of 
the interned at RnOilcben. There U 
plenty of money In Berlin, but as a 
charming American lady said to me, 
"I cannot eat money." and neither 
her money nor her many admirers 
could provide her with enough food 
for health.

We at Rnhlehen. by reason of our 
parcels, were really well off. We 

regarded with envy by 
all Berlin. The Prussian authorities 
I.ave more than once had fears that 
the mob would attack Ruhleben in 
order to get at our parcels.

It is not merely the masses in Ger 
.,ian> who are suffering unspeakable 
depTlvntlons; the middle class In the 
cities Is Just as hi 
weary of the whole war 
ers. who. passing by our camp at 
nuhlehen. Invited us to come oift 
and Join them.

There was, when I was first 
Ruhleben. nothing abnormal about 

of the trains. Today 
laborious puffing of the locomotives 
Is the result, an English engineer In 
Ihe Ruhleben camp told me. of the 
worn-out pistons.

Whether It be railway^ whether it
> telegraphs, whether It be electric 

power— Germany Is worn out. The 
early collections of metals from the 
households wei¥, no doubt, but 
cautionary measure. When I arriv
ed in London and saw a good honest 
English brass bed I almost rubbed 
my eyas. Germany’s metal supply Is 
worn out.

What 1 do want our dear, good 
British public to realise Is the fact 
that they are being badly bluffed. 
They should not take any stock of 
the travellers’ tales of those wlho 
have been Into Germany for a few 
days from Holland or Switzerland.
I had about thirteen hundred days 
In which to find out my Germany, 
and about thirteen hundred nights in 
which to think It over. Germany en 
tered the war believing that It was 
p ling to be another 1S7 0. She has 
done wonderfully In the way of na
tional discipline and .the eking out 

of supply. But a nation 
cannot exist on hope, and the aver
age German, patriotic though he may 
;>e, and very often Is, does not con
ceal his feelings, especially to a well 
f.-d Englishman from Ruhleben. who 
had the almost unique experience of 
being allowed out almost weekly.

I am no military critic, though I 
have done some fighting in my time 
In Soulfh Africa, but the present sit
uation In the West Is that Germany 
must get a quick decision. German 
stomachs cannot face another Ver-

mmm md
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QiioUj mnneil By 
"FralU-Hies”

“I Buffered for many years with 
terrible Indigeilion and Constipalion. 
A neighbor advised me to try 
"Fruit.«Hves". 1 did so and to Uie 
surprise of my doctor, I began to 
improve and he advised me to go on 
with "Fruit-a tives".

I consider that I owe my life to 
"Fruit-a-tives’’ and I want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches - tiy 
•’Fruit-a-tives” and l ou will gel well”.

CORINE GAUDllEAU.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25o- 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fmit-a-Uves Limited, Ottawa.

M \Y DISPOSE OF SHIPS
WHEN W.\R IS OVER 

Uverpoul, April 29—The London 
coi respondent of the Daily Post says 
tliat a suggestion of interest to ship 
owners is being made with regard to 
standard ships built and registered 
in file name of the shipping control
ler from other countries, notably the 
United States and Japan.

The ships will eventually be sold 
when the go\-ernment goes out of the 
ship-owning business, and it la sug
gested that the vessels be put up 
at auction now and pass Into the own 
ershlp of private firms, being treat- 

,en exactly In the same way as ships 
rrrqulsiiloned for me period of the 

wflilch are used by the govern
ment. but remain the property of 
their original owners.

NOTICE TO CONTRAOTOBS

dun unless the food supply from the 
Ukraine, of which I hear more In the 
English newspapers than I heard In 
Germany arrives In time to feed the 
people srd arouse merri from the 
Slough of Despond In which they 
Ve at this time of "victory."

Cooks and Stewards 
wanted for the Cana
dian Naval Service.
$1.10 to $1.50 per d.y and $25.00 
seOarstion. Stewards, age 18-50, well 
educated; pay $1.10 to $1.50 per day 
and $35.00 separation—under usual 
oonditions. Boy Stewards, age 16-18, 
wen educated,50c. deily.no separation.

Free Kit, Free Messing end uselnl 
service to the Country.

Some vscancies also for seamen and 
other rsfin-i.. .'noly 48

COMM.WTHXn OFFTCER,
H. m. C. S. RAINBOW

F»QUIMALT, B. C. 
or Naval RecniltlnB Seerriary, 

270 IVelllngton, Ottawa.

ment ^f Public Worka.
By application to the uoderMcned 

contractr.ra may obtain a copy of the 
plana and speciflcatlona for the eum 

dollars (810), which will be 
refunded on their return In good or
der.

Each proposal must be accompan
ied by an accepted bank cheque on n 
chat tered bank of Canada, mada pay
able to the Honourable the MinUtor 
of Public Worka. for a sum equal to

SEALED TB.VDERS. superscribed 
-Tender for South Wellington 
School." will be received by the Hon
ourable the Minister of PubUo 
Works up to 12 o’clock noon of Mon
day. the 27th day of May. 1818. for 
the erection and completion of a four 
room school house at South Welling
ton. in the Newcastle Electoral D(»- 
trlct.

Pl.in.i. specifications, contract, and 
forms of tender may be seen on and 
after the 27th day of April. 1918. at 
the office of J. Mahony, Oovernment 
Agent, Court House. Vancouver; 8. 
McB. Smith, Government Agent. 
Court House. Nanaimo; J. B. Par
rott, Secretary of School TruBteea. 
South Wellington: and the Dopart- 
20 per cent, of th^,-tender, which 
snail be forfeited If the party tendar- 
Ing decline to enter Into contract 
when called upon to do m, or It be 
fall to complete tho work contracted , 

The cheques of unsuccoeaful 
tenderers will be returned to then* 
upon tne execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made out on the forms san>H6<l 
signed with the actual signature of 

tenderer, and enclosed In the en
velope furnished.

The lowest or any lender not ne- 
ci*ssnrl;y accepted.

A. E. FOREMAN.
Public Works Engineer. 

Public Works Department,
Victoria. B.C.. April 20th. 1918.

10-10-2W

MUSIC
Solo Sinking and Voice ProdsuAlon 
based on Bdentltlcally aeoertalned 

I prindplee.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil ClBTler Method.

I. Mac-MlUan Muir, Organist and 
Ct'trry^ttnr't Wallace BL CherelL 
Studio or at own realdeiioa. ^

“^The food crisis is grave and urgent, beyond possibility 
of exaggeration.”—/Sir Robert Borden

City and Town Labor 

Must Save 

The Food Situation
'T'HE heart of the food production problem is labor, and the 

•** heart of the labor problem is the city dweller. City people 
must produce food if Canada is to do her full duty in support 
of our soldiers and Allies.
Men who are needed oi\ farms must come from the cities and 
towns—there is no other source. The Provincial Departments 
of Agriculture co-operating with the Canada Food Bpard, can 
place thousands of men on good farms in this Province. 
They are needed at oiice.
Those who remain i^t home must also Grow Food
A War Garden will not cxtnise the 
man whose rightful place this year 
is on a farm. But War Garden 
service is needed from those who 
can do no more.
Every pound of home-grown vege
tables, produced on city land by 
dty labor,will be a positiveaddition 
to the food supply. Home Garden

ml

and Vacant Lot cultivation will 
leave the farmers free to grow 
more food for export.
The. vegetable garden offers an 
opportunity for service to men 
whose circumstances make it im
possible for them to work on a 
farm, to women, to boys and |^ls— 
to city people generally.

Be a Food Producer This Year
If there is a garden or vacant lot movement in yaax 
community, associate yourself with it. If no organi
zation exists, do what you can to interest your 
neighbours in the War Garden campaign.
Write to your Provincial Department of Agricul^e 
for pamphlets on gardening and additional information.
CANADA FOOD BOARD

Directnr of 
Agriculturgl Labor

(In Co-operation with the Pn J Departments of Agriculture.)



VICOROBS HEAITH-
BhonW be Jn«t a* much the poe 
■eulon of women m of men.
Ailing -women—rnnjlown, Ust- 
less, tlred-ont women—ere eer- 
nestlr adTlsed to om

COMPOUND
It is

and help to restore health, 
•trength and lor of We. we 
win give you back the money
you paid lor It. WAenwebMk 
OMT faith in Rexall VegeUble 
Compound in this poslUve man
ner, you surely need not hesi
tate to give It a trial.
Prlcet 128 Dosm, $1-00 

Bold Only by

A. C. VanflOUTEN
prescription Druggist

LOCAL NEWS
BOBN— On April 30th to the wile 

of Andrew Pollock. Nlool street, a 
daughter. Motther and child both 
doing well.

Mrs. O. W. Beattie came over from 
the mainland last evening to spend a 
few days In the city.

Mr. Tully Boyce U In Vancouver 
today having crossed by this morn
ing's boat.

Mr. Lou Shepherd, who has sever
ed hlB connection with the Federal 
government service In Victoria. Is In 
town for a few days.

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Taecber of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Residence: 88 Esplana 

•Phone 340 P. O. Box 447

Auction Sale!
WEDNESDAY MORNING, 

May 1»l, at 10 O’clock 
Residence Mrs. Stebblns, on 

Front Street.
Iron Beds and Mattresses, 

Bras.s Curbs. Chairs, Dressers 
anil Slands. Etc.
To save Expense of Moving) 
.... Sharp 10 O’clock.

TERMS CASH

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer

Members of the Nanaimo Lawn 
Tennis Club are reminded that t^ 
opening day of the season wlU ^ 
held next Saturday, weather permit
ting. Subscriptions are now due apd 
the treasurer would be glad to re
ceive same as soon as convenient

Theie are a lew mlsriilevous boys 
who hove been taking great delight 
In destroying the roof of the pavi
lion on the Caledonian grounds. The 
police have orders to arrest any auch 
whom they may find engaged In this 
work of totally unnecessary destruc- 

1, and the owners of the property 
are determined that In the case of 
any such arrests the law ahall be al
lowed to take iBB course.

The Northflold Red Cross Is hold
ing a dance on May 4th In McQarrl- 
Kle'g Hall. Northfleld. Admission, 
gents 50 cents, ladles 26 cents. 
wls’ Orchestra.

butter
Overseas Tins - Vacuum Sealed, in Brine

l AUCTlON SALE'

Small Tins, - 50c 
Medium “ - 75c

The Medium-sized tins are just what you have been 
looking for to send to your friends In England. The 
•mall tins are suitable for packing In soldiers’ parcels

Even ‘Julian Eltlnge.' the great- 
will envy

our local Impersonater In "The Cute 
Little Wiggling Dance” at the Min
strel Show In the Opera House May 
6. 7, and 8.

Mr. Oliver Eby went over to Van-' 
couver this morning on a business 
trip.

The sale of tickets for the Min
strel Show, to be given In aid of Our 
Own Nanaimo Boys' Tobacco Fund 
and the Nanaimo Hospital, will open 

"Harry's Place" Wednesday. May 
lat. Prices 25c, 60c and 76c. Re
serve your seats early.

Even "Julian Eltlnge" the greatest 
female Impersonator will enyy our 

- . . -------------- .^rs In "The

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Your EYES
■pi O not hoaltato to consult 
^ me about your eyes. My 
experience will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day passes 
that wo do not hoar gratifying 
reports from those wo have 
fitted with glasses.

E request your palron- 
VV age with confidence se
cure In the belief that nowhere 
will you obtain better service 
or more conscientious treat-

T F you require glasses a thor 
ough fclontltlc examlna- 

ffon will reveal the fact. If 
you do not require ihemj we 
will candidly tell you so.

Trench Candles
lOc Each

The boys will find these very handy for heating water

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
— Phone Hardware, 16

AT WATSON’S MILK RANCH
ON FIVE ACRES._____

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
May 1st at 2 p. m.

One American Saddle, Seed 
Potatoes, Spray Pump, Sixty 
, White Lephorn) Chickens,^ 
Mare, Box Waggon, Dog Cart, 
Watrgou Top. Heifer 2’/j years 
HoUer 2 vears. Calf 3 months, 
6 Milk Cows, Pint and Ouart 
Bollles and Caps, 3 gallon Milk 
Cans. Milk Ct.oler, Carden 
Hose. Horse Cultivator, Com- 
binalion Seeder, Garden and

Han It lie Inie?
Almost daily we bear tho query-Is it ^
Imnmn ingenuily 1ms progressed so far as to Prodi 
a phonograph thal actually Re-Creates Music? 
il is perfectly true.

MADAME 
FLORENCE 
FERRELL

Farm Tools. Ploughs, also one 
'I’oam General Purpose I 
sol Double and Single Hi

Horses 
Harness 

Waggon, one 
\i..\viiiir ‘Mnehinc, one Hay 
Culler.' one Drug Chum, and 
mam other farming articles.

:> heavy Bain 
-r Mnrhi

J.
Terms Cash

H. GOOD
AUCTIONEER.

Phone Grocery, 110.

\V.\.S''l'Kn— A good girl for general 
hous<‘ work. ^Ugliest wageH paid. 
Apply Mrs. Watchom. Milton 8L

I.OST- -Autumoblle number plate be- 
nveen Northfleld and Townslle. 
Finder return to C. A. Bate. Re
ward.

..DOMINION..! BIJOU
TO-DAY TODAY

Cute Little Wiggling Dance” at the 
Minstrel Show In tho Opera House. 
May fi. 7. and S.

non't have your collars launder- 
-Ml. It's cheaper to buy new ones at 
the Old Country Store Big Sale.

R. Kaplansky.O.D.
Optometrist and Optlrian.Mana- 
ger of the Optical DepsuTment 

B. PORCTMMKR, 
Jeweler * Optician. Nanaimo.

Satisfaction Guarantood.

YE81 We Mean You MADAM 
‘Why Make the Old Man Swear’

Wlieii House Cleaning Time 
Comes his great wish is for a 

Holiday.
ALL THIS WF. CAN NOW

S.WF.YOU. HOW?
’Phone Us for Our

Electric Vacuum 

Carpet Geaner
No taking up Carpels 

"No heating them” till you 
have, to call in u doctor. .No 

Mess. Very little cost.
Just ask those whose work 

Have Just Finished

to-night

JackMulhall
IN

the special Production of 
Dramatic Surprises

MADAME spy
5_____ BIO ACTS-------6

Eddie Polo
In the 2nd Episode of

The Bulls Eye
NEWS REEL

New Musical Program of 
10c and 20c. Every Night

Jazzes by the Band

J.H.Good&Co.
Headquarters for Blinds, .\wn- 
ings, Window Outside Shades, 

Verandah Drop Curtains. 
The Satisfactory Store to Deal 

with.

THEDA
BARA

The Incomparable

‘CoHiillif’
From the immorlal ro- , 

malice of Alexandre Du- , 
mas, in 8 gorgeous Heels .

‘Her Condoned Sin’
With

Henry Walthall,
Mae Marsh 

Blanche Sweet 
Robert Herron, and 

Lillian and Dorothy Gish 
in the Cast

Our Pants are down again, |2.79
lair. Ill tile Old Country Store Hig 
S.ile. It

"The Singer With 
Ihc Glad Voice."

Assisted by

MISS GRACE 
FREEMAN

"The Po|)nlar Cal
ifornian Violinist 
Will appear in con 

<-erl in the

Oddfellows’ 
Hall 

Friday 
May 10th

8.45 p.m.

...i/

Billie WEST
--1N--

“THE SLAVE”

Wl I the person who -rH^ok the 
r.ooln during the rush on Saturday 
nlgi.t nflhe Old Country Store kind

le back for the laces. 1

Mr. Purcell, general manager of the 
Ni'nalmo Canners and Packers Com
pany. arrived In town Inst night .itter 
spending some months In California 
and Sound cities.

...•ri Teague of tlie staff of the Ca
nadian Bank ot Commerce has re
turned from a short holiday spent In 
Victoria.

Mr. Harvey Murphy was n passen
ger to the mainland by tills morning., 
boat.

Tr.erc will be a dance In the 
humbly Hall on Thursday night. May 
2. In honor of Miss Edna Johns, can
didate for May Queen. All friends 
welcome. I*'*

Miss Carrol was a passenger h 
this morning's boat for Vancouver.

lUEl)
In this city on April SOtn. Amelia, 

rellti olThe hue John Thompson, 
aged 6ti years, and a n-slileiit of this 
,tly for the past 'J6 years.

Funeral Xntlw-.
Tile funeral of the late Amelia 

Thompson wl I mke place from Mc- 
Adle's undertaking parlors, tomor
row. Wednesday. May 1st. at 11 o'
clock 111 I ho afiernoon. The Uev. 
Frank Hardy will officiate.

Opera House
Wednesday « Thursday

Annette
Kellerman

“The Perfect Woman’’
And a Company of 1000

Players.
—in—

Neptimes’ Daoghtef
The Film Masterpiece of 

tho World *
A Gorgeous and Thrilling 

Spectacle at Regular 
Prices

lOc and 20c
All Sioats

Two Shows—7 and 9 P.M

Children’s Matinee,; 
Wednewiay at 3:46 P. M. 

, 5 and 10 Cents*

THE WORLD’S BEST-
"'ll,''wo'rid....

St Plano.

The Choice of the World’s 
Greatest Artists

Kvmitimlly vou will gel the “Reel Heintzman Plano’’ 
Whv not now? We will take your • utlicr piano m 
exchange and arrange easy terms on the 
Gome in and convince yourself of all we claim of Uil 
Ve Olde Firme Heintzman A Co. Plano, a truly dis

tinguished Piano.

HEINTZMAN i CO.
LIMITED

NANAIMO’S LEADING PIANO STORE 
Vendome Block. Commercial 8t.. Nanaimo

mmM■i : rr>^,11 ‘ f
-’i-

We Have a Fine Assort
ment of

New Collars-
IN

Silk, Embroidery 
and Lace

From

25c to $1.50 Each
You can allacli them 

to any dress and they 
look xx'ry dressy.

Frank WingWah Co.
FllzwlUtam Street. Nanatmo

U„ tiiis oeeasion Madam l'’errell will
woriderlTil adviiiiee in niitsieal art reeenllj made by
Mr. q iiomas ,\. F.dison.

NO CHARGE
lor admission will be luio!.-. Iiivihilions I” 
pacity of the large Uddh llows l Il.is Lw
issued. .Music loversMipsirons of
will please send Iheir name and address to our slot e.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
22 Commercial Sti Nanaimo, B. 0.

SHINE UP!!
‘2 in 1” SHOE POLISH 

3 Tins for - 25c
Thompson.Cowie&Stockwell 
VICTORIA CBE80EHT _________PHOWE S6.

‘TOM-BOY” Boots for Boys and Girls
. , ...... ii..>c' -m,! Girls’ Footwear

The" Idiots an-f:n?^o^
'I'hese '7"»’‘/‘7/bsolulely ^ ^p-,„g

m.vs' fair, l.ailier lined-, IlliicluT Cut. sl/OH 1 to 5 1-2. ....................................... .................................

l.litle Gems' Box Calf. Blucner cut lace bouts, sues 8 to 10 1-2. 1 ' V............ ng.oo
I.l„Ie Cents' Cain Leather. Blucher cm lace hoots: aU.-s S to 10 I- l^ce..................... - • ■

Chlhlren's Grain Leather lace hoots. Sizes f. lo H 1--. Brice ..

CHINA MATTINGS-

J, and the 0 by 12 for $5.25.

CORSET SPECIAL $1.90
■•n. * A. Corset" (the all- 

Camullan Corset), la a guaran- 
tei'd Corset, also absolutely 
rust-proof. This corset we are 
offering for 11.90 Is made of a 
heavy coiull. Is medium bust, 
and extia long hip. and are 
emhroldery trimmed. This cor- 

comes In sizes from 19 to 
Kiira special value, at

SI.1)0.

COVERALLS at $1.36
Coveralls are a very neat Ut

ile gannenl for children for 
playing In and now that the 
warm weather Is here are very 
siiliahle for beach wear. They 
are made'from heavy blue drill 
with a wlilte stripe and are 
trimmed withered. They are 
made In a soft ot romper style 
and are ankle length. Sizes 2 
to 7 years. Price..........$1-8R

BOYS’ HATS.
A new siiipmonl of little 

Bo.vs' 11-dts in Tweeds and Cor
duroys. These hats are ex- 
cpptlonally smart. Included In 
our splendid assortment are 
Utile Hals with the buckled 
crowns. In all sizes and pric
ed from..............*1.00 to *1.78

selling

Onc!il!il di'sitriis. ^xd. l’i'i<'<‘ 75c. ___

GARDEN ACCESSORIES
lawn mowers

Now that Spring days are 
here it means one must get out 
and attend to their lawns, The 
first thing lo be thought of Is 
a Lawn Mower. Our complete 
stock is at last season's prices, 
which mean qnUc a little. All 
have the appliance for catching
A«- MIC Saa M1Q

Another garden need U a
hose. We have 3-pIy rubber
hose in fifty-foot lengths with 
couplings. This hose sells at 
$4.90. The nozzles are separ
ate and sell at 65c.

the grass. . .IW.so to

SCREEN DOORS 
AtSpencer’s, $1.75 to $3.75

DAVID SPENGER, Ltd.


